HOW TO ADVERTISE AND MANAGE ADVERTISEMENTS
Website address:  http://housing.unimelb.edu.au/

Register and advertise

1. Please ensure that you are familiar with our terms and conditions.
2. Click on the ‘Home’ tab.
3. Sign in or Register. All first time users must register.

Managing your advertisement/s (edit, close, or re-advertise)

Click on the Sign in link under the heading Accommodation Providers.
Complete your details. & click the Sign in button

This will take you to your advertiser 'Dashboard'

EDIT or CLOSE ADVERTISEMENT
Under Current listings, click on the address you would like to close or make changes to.

When you make changes to your advertisement it is suspended from appearing online. All changes must be approved by Student Housing staff.

RE-ADVERTISE
Under the Closed Listings click on the relist link next to the address you wish re-advertise.

All new and relisted advertisements must be approved by Student Housing staff before they will appear online for searchers.
Shared townhouse - Some Street
3 bedroom shared townhouse - Some Street, Carlton

$140
per week

Available from 7 July

Viewed 15 times

TO MAKE CHANGES
Click on the make changes button.

TO CLOSE
Click on the Close now button